
Oil 
Painting 
Class

Class Dates 

March
14th, 21st, 28th 

April 
11th, 18th, 25th 

May 
2nd, 9th, 16th, 
23rd 



Hello….

My name is Garth and welcome to my set of oil 
painting classes. I’m an artist that works across a range 
of interests and over the course of the ten weeks, my 
aim is to make the classes fun and introduce you to 
the medium of oil painting. For me, the most 
important part of being an artist is exploring and 
finding what is unique to you. It’s not about having the 
most expensive equipment but having a passion. 

To give everyone a little more context, I have put 
together a brief overview outlining the themes I will 
work through with you alongside a few pictures of the 
sort of stuff you might work towards.

Week One
Still life
We will work from objects in place 

Week Two 
Landscape and rural (trees and colour) Bring a photo refence 



Week Four 
Buildings 
We will be  looking at perspective. 

Week Five
Flowers
Working from a live flower selection but you are welcome to 
bring your own reference. 
I’m an Iris fan but we will use what’s in season and hopefully 
some daffs will be available

Week Three 
Skies 
Bring a photo refence



Week Six 
Movement
Bring a ref pic of action, cycling football or 
dance… the world is your oyster

Week Seven
Animals
We will look at painting animals with 
limited strokes. Pet or wildlife ref pic 



Week Eight
Figures
Think of contrast and shadow in your refence picture

Week Nine
Portraits/ faces
Bring a photo or challenge yourself with a mirror 

Week Ten
Bring along any work you have been working on and need help 
with or revisit any of the other classes 



Things to bring 

Oil Paints, Primary Colors with Black & White (approx. 
£8 - £20)

You can buy a variety of oil paints to fit a range of budgets. At the 
high end, you tend to have Windsor & Newton, mid range are brands 
like Daler Rowney and towards the lower range, you can buy paints 
from  Hobby Craft who offer their own range. The key difference 
between the higher and lower quality is the concentration of 
pigment. Towards the lower end, the paint can be a little more 
difficult to work with and contains a greater volume of oil. 

https://www.hobbycraft.co.uk/oil-paints-12ml-12-
pack/6476011000.html

https://curtisward.com/winsor-newton-winton-oil-paint-tube-set-
10x37ml.html?gclid=Cj0KCQiAi8KfBhCuARIsADp-
A56Kvp6nWePwdGLhbIBoGFg1jfW4FDpHqgvcZKyfM-ZPdB6FeTK-
TzcaAja8EALw_wcB

In the following pages you will find a basic list of everything you
will need to bring. The links and approximate costings are there 
only to be used as a guide. You might find them to be cheaper or 
more expensive when you have a look for yourself. 

Please don’t feel compelled to buy from the links provided and feel 
free to do some shopping around when sourcing your materials. 
YCL does offer some starter packs but you are under no pressure to 
purchase these packs – they are simply there because attendees of 
past classes have asked for starter packs to be offered. 
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Selection of Paint Brushes (approx. £3.50 - £12)

https://www.hobbycraft.co.uk/gold-flat-and-round-taklon-brushes-6-
pack/6437501000.html

https://www.hobbycraft.co.uk/12-nylon-paint-brushes-in-canvas-
holder/6068321000.html

Palette Knives (approx. £2.50 - £10) 

https://www.hobbycraft.co.uk/plastic-palette-knives-4-
pack/5668281000.html

https://www.hobbycraft.co.uk/seawhite-palette-knives-5-
pack/6481721000.html

Canvas Pad (approx. £6 - £13) 

This is a great alternative to using stretched canvas every week. 

https://www.hobbycraft.co.uk/seawhite-cotton-canvas-paper-pad-
a4-10-
sheets/6578731000.html?glCountry=GB&gclid=Cj0KCQiAi8KfBhCuAR
IsADp-A54NJC2sNiQJMta_TgU5Zn-
m5WLyruChe8QAMNYGuimads15FfFHhv4aAoDfEALw_wcB&gclsrc=a
w.ds

https://www.hobbycraft.co.uk/daler-rowney-georgian-oil-artboard-
pad-a4-10-sheets/6238401000.html?sw_skipfooter=true
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Paint Palette (Approx. £2.50 - £3.50)

https://www.hobbycraft.co.uk/plastic-flower-palette-10-
wells/5668291000.html

https://www.hobbycraft.co.uk/palette-and-knives-set-5-
pieces/6396591000.html

https://www.hobbycraft.co.uk/tear-off-palette--25-
sheets/5732491000.html

Drawing Pencils (Approx. £2 - £15) 

https://www.hobbycraft.co.uk/hb-pencils-5-
pack/6423761000.html

https://www.hobbycraft.co.uk/faber-castell-9000-art-set-12-
pieces/5622651000.html

Board/ Easel * this is not essential but can be 
useful/ more comfortable. We will be working at 
tables but something like a board or easel might 
help your posture whilst working (Approx. £5 - £10) 

https://www.hobbycraft.co.uk/drawing-board-with-handle-
a3/5813591000.html

https://www.hobbycraft.co.uk/table-top-art-
easel/5813571000.html
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Oil Paint Starter Pack, £15 

What’s Included? 

Canvas pad (8 sheets, approx. A4 size)
Daler Rowney, Six 12ml Oil Paints (Black, brown, blue, red, yellow, white)
Five pallet knives 
10 nylon hair paint brushes 

If you wish to order this product, we will deliver it to you on your first class. You can place 
your order by sending an email to yorkshire.community.learning@gmail.com



Oil Paint Bundle, £25 

What’s Included? 

Desktop easel
Canvas pad (8 sheets, approx. A4 size)
Daler Rowney, Six 12ml Oil Paints (Black, brown, blue, red, yellow, white)
Five pallet knives 
10 nylon hair paint brushes 

If you wish to order this product, we will deliver it to you on your first class. You can place 
your order by sending an email to yorkshire.community.learning@gmail.com



Oil Paint Big Bundle, £35 

What’s Included? 

Desktop easel
Canvas pad (8 sheets, approx. A4 size)
Daler Rowney, Six 12ml Oil Paints (Black, brown, blue, red, yellow, white)
Five pallet knives 
10 nylon hair paint brushes 
30 sheet tear off pallet 
Brush & pencil wrap
12 sketching pencils

If you wish to order this product, we will deliver it to you on your first class. You can place 
your order by sending an email to yorkshire.community.learning@gmail.com



MATISSE MASTERCLASS & 
AFTERNOON TEA - 4TH MARCH, 
2023, £40

Upcoming Painting Workshops
When you attend a YCL workshop, we always provide 

EVERYTHING

Join us at Potto Village Hall on 
the 4th March where, under the 
tutelage of professional artist 
Garth Bayley, you will produce an 
oil painting as well as producing 
collage pieces to replicate the 
modern master of colour, Henri 
Matisse. 

When you have finished working 
on your painting and collage, you 
will indulge in a delightful 
afternoon tea courtesy of our 
partners at Buttercream Beauties. ROSEBERRY TOPPING 

PAINT ALONG & CAKE 
WORKSHOP - 11TH 
MARCH, 2023, £25

Join us at Hutton Rudby Village 
Hall on March 11th for our very 
first workshop with renowned 
local artist, James Mcgairy. In this 
workshop, you will be provided 
with all of the materials necessary 
(for this event, you will be working 
in acrylic paint) to replicate this 
beautiful harvest themed image of 
Roseberry Topping.

Once you have finished your 
masterpiece, you will tuck into a 
delightful Victoria Sponge 
cupcake and Raspberry Brownie 
slab thanks to our partners over 
at Buttercream Beauties.


